
December 7, 2020 ECRFPA Meeting Minutes  

Call to order: Meeting called to order by Chairman Hampton  

Agenda Approved or amended & approved: motion was made by Bruce with a second from Russ with 

the amendments proposed from jona to add Mob-Guide to new business all in favor motion passed.  

Minutes Approved or Amended & Approved: Motion was made by Mike to table the meeting minutes 

from November due to Zoom difficulties, with a second from Deke motion passed.  

Guests: none  

 Around the Screen Reports: fairly quite for all districts a mix of Fire, EMS, and MVA’s. Mickey did advise 

us that he did lose a member and a support member from SBR due to COVID. 

Old Business:  

A. Covid: Mike just advised that there was a county wide SOG that was sent out, also some flyer 

were sent out good material. Oral swabs are not going to be offered to anyone if you go to DOH. He also 

advised that PPE was given out to the County Fire Districts last week.  

B. Stipends: Mike advised it was going to be hard for just the Local Level to actually grasp the 

way a stipend would work and that the state may be doing something for the legislative session to help 

out volunteers. Jona advised on the federal side it a nightmare to do stipends.  

 New Business:  

 A. Mob Guide: Jona asked if anyone would be updating the Mob-Guide the short answer was no.  

 Training:  

A. jona invited everyone to a Zoom force entry class on Tuesday night.  

B. Mike asked if anyone was interested in a Haz-Mat class if they were please email him.  

C. Deke advised that there would be an S-290 class unknown if it will be zoom or in person.  

Announcements:  James did advise that Chief Murtagh announced his retirement, Mike congratulated 

all the fire marshal grant recipients. Alfredo advised Questa has a new Assistant Chief which is Raynelle.  

Action Items: Clayton was going to follow up with the EMS side of Enchanted Circle in regards to the 

Mob-Guide.  

Meeting Review: all good  

Next Meeting: January 4, 2020 via Zoom 18:00 Hours  

Adjournment: motion made by Bruce with a second from Deke all were in favor motion passed.  

 


